MEDWAY CHAMPS G3 SATURDAY 6TH MAY 2017 AT MEDWAY PK GILLINGHAM
COACH REPORT
Beachfield swimmers were in good form at Medway pk for the 3rd Meet of the Medway
series almost every swimmer improved their personnel best some by a large margin
examples Daisy Richards , Faith Harris and Kara Mitchell placing 2nd, 5th and 4th respectively
in the finals , Jess Hummel took a second off her pb. Madison Moore also swam well in the
girls 10 yrs 50 free. The boys 10 yrs free had a few swimmers tuning out for the first time
Charlie Farr 51.38, Brennen Spocchia 68.58, Jesse Fuentes Jones 46.97and Samuel Gosset
49.96. Lily Durnford with a 5 second pb in the heats of the girls 13yrs 100 bk then taking a
further 2 seconds off in the final where she came 3rd. Grace Dolman knocking 3 seconds off
her previous best in the same event and Beth Farr joining in by shaving 4 seconds off her
best, Joe Rowbottom had a great swim but was unfortunately dq’ed in the boys 13yrs 100
bk for a dodgy backstroke turn. Sam Dickinson took a second off his pb in the boys 13 yrs
100 bk finishing 6th in the final and Ollie Isaacs took 3 seconds off is pb in the heats and won
the final taking another second off.
Genny Hunter took 17 seconds off her entry time in the open 100 brst, Kayla Moerman
took 8 seconds off her 100 brst in the open event , Kirstie Foster took 3 seconds off. Tilda
Durant took a second off her 100 brst, Tierney Sharp took 4 seconds off her 100 brst Caitlin
Ebbage took 9 seconds off her personal best in the same event and won 6th in the open and
4th in the 10-16 group. Poly Thomas took 3 seconds off, winning 5th in the 10-16 group, lastly
Elle Nikhawai took half a second off her pb winning a 6th place medal in the 10-16 group.
Ed Dickinson was just outside his pb in the mens 100 brst ,studying hard for exams, not bad
on only one session a week, and he won bronze in the 10-16 group .
Elle Nikhawai was back in the water for the next event the 13yrs 100 fly shaving point 2 off
her pb. Brandon Harris blew 5 seconds off his 100 Fly pb, winning the final later. Charlie
Morris had a good swim in this event as well. Genny Hunter took two seconds off her 100 Bk
Tilda Durrant took point 4 off her 100 bk.
Erika Hopper knocked point 2 off her 50 fly in the 11 yrs age group Alice Brown took 2 and a
half seconds off her pb. Lilly Rose Burke took a 3 second pb, made the final and finished in
4th. Kayla Moerman took 3 seconds off her 50 fly progressed to the final and took all 6
points and a gold medal forthe club. Jack Burke took 2 seconds off his 50 fly and Alfie Page
took 5 seconds off.
The girls 12 yrs 100 im was the penultimate event of the evening , Tarryn Marsh took the
biggest personal best of the evening with a stonking 20 second pb, Followed by Kirstie
Foster with a 2 second pb and finally Caitlin Ebbage broke a 15 year old Medway Record by
3 seconds also with a 7 second pb progressing to final in pole position and backing up by
breaking the old record again.

The boys 12 yrs 100 im saw William Fitz and Freddie Dolman place 6th and 5th respectively in
the final both boys dropping their pbs in the heats by 2 and 4 seconds
The 9/11 relays Beachfield had two teams in the girls narrowly missing out on first place to
Maidstone in the final on the touch only to be later disqualified for an early take over. The B
team took a creditable 5th place , the boys 9/11 team also came 5th in the final ,
Beachfield picked up about 50 points, not including the relays.
Apologies If we have missed anyone off, super night for BSS and pretty much everyone
achieved at least one personal best

1ST PLACE

Brandon Harris
Ollie Isaacs
Kayla Moerman
Caitlin Ebbage

2Nd PLACE
3rd PLACE

Daisy Richards
50 free
Lily Durnford
100 bk
Ed Dickinson
100 Br
Kara Mitchell
50 free
Elle Nikhawi
100 fly
Lilly Rose Burke
50 fly
Caitlin Ebbage
100Br (also 6th in Open age group)
Boys 9/11 free relay team
Girls 9/11 free relay team B team
Fred Dolman
100 im
Faith Harris
50 free
Polly Thomas
100Br

4th PLACE

5th PLACE

6th PLACE

William Fitz
Sam Dickinson
Elle Nikhwai

About 50 points in total - tbc
Well done all
Coaching Team

100 fly
100 bk
50 fly
100 im (and Medway Record)

100 im
100 bk
100Br

